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WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC
COMPANY.

Broadway ac Davis.

THIS IS SEDAN WEATHER.

We submit the following for
your consideration:

LATE WILLYS-KNIGH- T SE-
DAN This car has been thor-
oughly overhauled, repainted, 5
cord, tires, for the hlgh-cla- es

buyer. this car is a snap at the
price, $1650.

OVERLAND LIGHT 6 SE-
DAN This is a car.
Will make just the thing for the
famiiy. Priced low for a quick
eaie. $550.

OVERLAND 90 SEDAN One
of the good light cars,
painted a rich maroon, wire,
wheels, 5 good tires and In
good shape mechanically. $600.

LATE SERIES OVERLAND
SEDAN We have two of these
late Overland sedans to choose
from. Both are fine shape me-
chanical y. Have good tires,
good paint, and they are the
most economical of all light
weight cars to drive. Your choice
of either. $700.

THINK RIGHT BUY RIGHT.
WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC

COMPANY.
Broadway 3535.'

Open Evenings until 9 O'clock.

HUGH SON'S
FORD CORNERS

WHERE IT'S HANDY.
BETTER FORDS FOR LESS.

Tf Noah had waited for the flood
before building the ark he would have
been out of luck. Moral: Get that
good value and priced right, wl1
terms.

1917 Ford Touring -- $.15
1919 Ford Touring 260
3920 Ford Touring 340
1921 Ford Touring 370
1920 TJ'ord Roadster 275
1921 Ford Roadster 340
1921 Ford Coupe 475
1920 Ford Sedan ". . 450
1917 Ford Delivery 195
3918 Ford Delivery 250
3921 Ford Delivery 300

- 1918 Ford Chassis . . . 150
1920 Ford Truck 300

Some $50 Down. Balance Easy Terms.

HERE JS TOUR CAR.

We defy anyone to show as varied a
line of late model used cars as we now
hiLvm on niir mmnin floor. These cars
are in rirat-cla- condition ana uir
prices are much below their real value.
Fifty cars to select from. It is worth
your time to come and see ior ourse.

AUBURN BEAUTY.
Sedan.

WILLYS OVERLAND.
Sedan.

HUDSON.
Sedan.

COLE 8.
Sport.

STCTZ.
Five -- Passenger touring.

PACKARD.
Twin Six.

DANIELS 7.
Touring.

PREMIER.
Seven Passenger.

STANLEY STEAMER.
California Top.

MAIBHOM.
er Touring.

DIXIE.
New.

MITCHELL.
Five Passenger.

MITCHELL.
Touring.

Thirty other light and heavy cars.
ttucks irom s, to some i.rav
Ciass if ana tracers.

Your own terms in reason.
We carry our own paper.

No brokerage.

AMERICAN WAREHOUSE &
SALES COMPANY.

415 Eafit Ash St.. Cor. E. 6th.
Open Sundays 10 to 4. Phone E. 8510,

TOURING CARS CHEAP.

We must sell these touring
cars, as they are occupying val-
uable space. Will trucks
in trade.
Willys-Knig- ht $175.00

Packard touring 250.00

Oakland 6 touring 350.00

5 Passenger Maxwell 135.00

3920 Ford touring 50.00

WENTWORTH & IRWIN. Inc.
200 Second St., Cor. Taylor.

ATTENTION!

FRED DUNDEE

Motor Car Repairing" and
Machine Works

MOVED TO EAST WATER AND
SALMON .STS.

PHONES EAST 0067. EAST 0460.

HE BOUGHT A STUDEBAKER.

1921 PAIGE 66.
Westinghoune shock absorbers,

motometer, spotlight. A fine car
at an attractive price.

JOHN K. LEANDER CO..
391 Burnside. Bdwy. 2731.

KEEN BUY.

1920 VELIE SEDAN. $775.
This car cost $3100 two years ago

nnd you will pass up the best buy in
Portland if you do not see and buy
this car; has many extras.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD. INC,
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

WILLYS-KNIGH- TOURING This is a
car with the famous Knight

sleeve-valv- e motor. One of those cars
that vnn r.a.n't wear out. Is in fine
shape all the way through. One or
the few c nances to get a jvmgnx motor
cheap. JrtiS. V,

WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC CO..
Broadway at Davis. Bdwy. 3335.

84 B OAKLAND, new cords,
paint. $425.

MANLET AUTO CO.
11th. and Burnside.

NEW CHEVROLET DELIVERY.
On account owner going out of bus!

ness. will sacrifice this dandy car; ha
exnress bouv and curtains: ariven oniy
ahout 500 miles; cost over $700; take
$585, terms.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.

YOU want the best used Chevrolet for
your money, l nave seven on con
signment for you to choose from, so
you can't go-- wrong, but pleaee don't
waste your time or mine unless you
are in a position to pay down at least
$50. E. O.tiM.

FORD COUPE. 1922. EARLY MODEL,
$525. in perfect running condition, run
fiOOO miles, convenient terms to respon-
sible party; liberal demonstration. Ap-
ply Washington Park garage, 23d and
Washington sts.

NEW BUICK "4."
Must sell my new 1922 Buick "4" as

my business demands a commercial
car; run 2000 miles, better than new;
perfect condition; $850, good terma
Call Automatic 644-7-

1917 BUICK touring car in first-clas- s me-
chanical shape, new paint, tires prac-
tically new; will sacrifice for immedi-
ate sale. Therkelsen Motor Co., er

distributors. 527 Wash. at.
Bdwy. 4233.

WILL sacrifice 1B20 490 Chevrolet tour-
ing, in perfect shope, cord tires, moto-
meter, spotlight, bumper, hand brake.
Will give easy terms. Call owner.
Walnut 5019.

FORD TOURING.
1921 model with shocks, speedometer,

demountable rims, new paint. Motor
has been completely overhauled.

Bdwy. 2488 or 009 Washington st.
1921" DODGE touring, looks like new,

, oversiie cord tires, spare tire; $735,
terms.

L. Y. BILLIXGSLEY MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.

$350 BUIOK $350.
touring, in good condition; a

bargain. Owner said sell it. Here isyour chance.
HOLGATE GARAGE.

BRAND-NE- Chevrolet touring, run 400
miles; will sacrifice and give easy
terms; good reasen for selling. Phone
owner. East 0178.

WINTON SIX.
good condition and good

rubber; will sacrifice for quick sale.
Price $650. 355 Wash St. Bdwy. 7379.

1920 STUDEBAKER SPECIAL Just
been overhauled, new tires. This car
is in Al condition. Terms to responsi-bl- e

party. Call East 3164.

i21 CHEVROLET touring car, fine me-
chanical condition, has just been over-
hauled and haa 5 good tires. The car
looks like new. Walnut 2387.

FORD COUPE WANTED.
Will exchange $500 worth Bike'

bonds for 1921 or 3922 Ford coupe.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Airier.

1U21 FORD touring car. like new, cord
tirts, S. S. spotlights, demountable
rim; lots of extras; cash or terma. 53
Union ave. P- rnune cast 44.

1020 CHEVROLET in excellent mechan-
ical condition; ride in this car before

nu buy: can make you ittmctiu
terms, Call oeuwooa 2016. evenings.

1922 FORD sedan: last chance; by own-e- r;

you can have it for $500 spot cash-earl-

bird gets it. Phone Bdwy. 5131
Apt. 42.

1U22 FORD touring, run 1250 miles; has
several extras; this car still has one
month free service. Will sell for $125
less than it cost. Empire 1736.

1921 OLDSMOBILE 4 touring; iooss likenw; cord tires and one spare. Call
Walnut 5916.

1922 CHEVROLET touring with cord
tires, spotlight and extra, at a sacri-
fice. Tabor 8319.

FOK0 touring, new engine, upholstering,
paint, top and gypsy back curtain.

.11'" n t'-
0 CHEVROLET TOURING $135.

BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
Bdwv 32S1, 1 1th and Burnside Scp.

ju'u OVERLAND 4 touring, reducing $10
per day. 0 N. Broadway.

1915 FOR D touring; good rubber. East
474?. Bargain for cash.

HlliH-GRAD- E AUTOMOBILE
22 AUBURN SPORT CAR.

Brand new and has all the vwrw
latest extras on it: one of the
most cars in America; liberal terms
and take car in trade.

22 AUBURN SEDAN.
Light car that is the last

sedans; ready for delivery; take- car

lHUDSON SPEEDSTER.
This real automobiie is refinlsliea

the very latest coiors, brand new tires
kqu one extra: iuuib auu .

.1.. j k..... !a nnoe ana
take $400 down, bal. monthly ; take
car in traae.

Reflnis"hed and new tires and the
real c.ass; no traues, iu v '

Refinished midnight blue; cords and
one extra; ai! ready to do your worn,
low price ; easy terms and take car
in traae.

Refinished and Jooks and runs fine;
low price of $385 with $150 down, baL
montniy.
LATE rnnRL CHEVROLET TOLR.

Refinished and set seat covers; new
tires, one extra; all goes at low price
of $265 with SlOO down. oa:.

LATE LIGHT ROADSTER.t . w n,. rsfinlchod latest CO

ors; come and try it; ready to go; $100
aown. bal. montniy.

r o T civ Tm'R Ifl
$75 down, bal. easy; take car In

trade: all ready to go; good tlrea and
one extra; -- ood paint; runs une.

RTTIPK T.IflHT SIX ROADSTER.
Here is the kind that is hard to get;

brand new tires and two extras, .all
oriT-- aH mniintorl. side curtains and
tools, spotlight; low price. $485 with
$175 down. bal. monthly; Just being re-

finished and Iooks like new car.
Liberal terms, no brokerage, and the

largest stock of late model high-grad- e

cars on tnis maraei to seicct nvw.
Phone 513-6- Open Sunday.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.,
Sixteenth and Alder.

ATTENTION!

THE PRICE OF THESE CARS
WILL BE REDUCED EACH

WEEK UNTIL SOLD.

DELIVERY CAR 3000 to
1500 pounds capacity,
Cadillac, very good cov-
ered body, good running
order $135

STAGE CAR 40--

P. steam touring car
good tires, demountable
rims, two extra tires,
luggage carrier, front
and rear bumpera, clock
and speedometer, good
paint, fine running
order $950

LOCOMOBILE car,
in good running order.. $ 90

Will sell on terms, or will
take hay, grain, live-
stock or chickens in
trade.

FRED DUNDEE.

MOTOR CAR REPAIRING &
MACHINE WORKS.

EAST WATER AND SALMON
STS., PORTLAND. OR.

Phones EAST 0067. EAST 0460.

8ALU. ' SALE. SALE.
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 7 and 8.

Prices Slaughtered:
TITnot nnr USED CAR STOCK
DODGE touring Xl
FORD Late 1921 Tour '5
FORD Late 1921 Tour S5
FORD Lare 120 Roadster 295
rhvrnlof Tmir.. nearlv new. run

less than 1000 miles 565
rHEVROi.ET 1920 Tourina 325
r.hcvrnlef 1919 Tour. 240
Chevrolet 1918 Touring 185
2 Chevs. with starters at 30
Chev. 3919 Lt. Delivery 1H5
Kirirn.Rnnth. Iwtfc 192! 9.i

Our Used Cars are overhauled and
guaranteed as represented.

Long liberal terms, sold on small
down payment, long time on balance.
ARTHUR BRYAN MOTOR COMPANY,
Portland's New Chevrolet Dealer,
East Broadway at Wheeler St.

3 blocks east of the Broadway bridge.
Phone East 95i4.

1921 VELIE TOURING.

$725 Velle touring: just overhauled
and refinished; should easily sell for
$100 more. A real bargain.

JOHN K. LEANDER CO..
341 Burnside, near Broadway.

- Broadway 2731.

1922 BUICK TOURING.
This is the latest li22 light

six model Buick; you can't tell it fron
brand new and it's run around 50"0
miles. It's possibly the best buy in the
city at $975; easy terms or will take
Buick or older model in trade, but
not older, than 1919.

PREMIER SALES CO.
9th and Couch Sts. Bdwy. 6564.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
3921 Cole 8. sport model, big

sacrifice, $1250.
MANLEY AUTO CO.

11th and Burnside.

$550 A FRANKLIN TOURING.

Fine condition and new cord tfres
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

DUCK SHOOTERS.
Don't ruin your big car. Have couple

of good Fords you can use through
the season and we will reseil for you.
Walnut 4602.

OVERLAND 90 TOURING We have two
of these gooa iignt cam. vn paiuieu
maroon one painted green. They have
been thoroughly overhauled. Your
choice of either, $350. Willys-Overlan- d

Pacific Co., Broadway at Davis. Bdwy.
3535.

BIG VALUES
AT THE

USED CAR SALE.
HOWARD AUTO CO.,

"THE BUICK CORNER."
12TH AND ALDER STS.

Iit20 FORD touring, starter, demountable
rims, shocks, 2 spotiignis, ioot untit-
le, good tires, good condition; $32a,

L.mY. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.

FORD TOURING.
1921 model with demountable rims

and spare tire. Tires practically new.
Car A- -l mechanically, $325 and easy
pavments.

Bdwy. 24S8 or 609 Washington st.
A SNA P.

Cadillac 3920. model 57EE,
mechanically in very good condition;
a real bargain if sold today; need
money. 53Q Aiaer street.

REO SIX Just overhauled; will paint to
suit customer; in best condition; tires
good ; a wonderful car. Northwest
Auto Co.. cor.- 18th and Alder. Broad- -
way 14HO.

19U1 BABY GRAND Chevrolet, In fine
mechanics.! condition, new tires all
around; will, consider trad on Ford
or small Chevrolet. Atwater 0056 be-

fore noon.
FORD ROADSTER,

1918, good condition, good top. rubber
and paint: some tools; need money;
price $140. H3!S E. J.VhgLN

DODGE touring, fn wonderful- condition;
must be so)d Sunda y and it wLl, for
the prioe is only $30; liberal terms.
T. McDonald, lfll Grand ave.

nnnfiR SEDAN.
Wire wheels, good rubber and fine

mechanical! v. Terms. Call Mr. El-

liott. Spllwood 370ft.
19112 ESSEX.

Touring car, as good as new, $70,
some terms; private owner. 202 King
si. Broadway 6111.

SOME buy, this Overland touring, at
$200; seat cut for bed. fine cords, best
of condition. 545 Grand ave, . d

2277.
lfll0 FORD TOURING.

$100 cash will handle this one; esy
terms; Btarter, spotlight ; price right
for ouiok sale. Walnut 4ft02.

190 F. B 50 Chevrolet touring. This
car in excellent condition; must sell
at once. Call me for demonstration.
Courh. gellwood 21

1120 CHEVROLET touring "40." good
tires, well equipped; $25. terms.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne Ave, at Sth. East 07?0.

1020 DODGE ROADSTER $550.
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
Bd wy. 321- - llth and Burnside Sts.

LIGHT roadster. $90; elect, lights and
starter, demountable rims; runs fine.
Tabor I'ja.

fci2i MAXWELL, good condition, 1022
equipment. Phone Tabor 4212. 345
E- 33d st S.

Run less than 10.000 miles, orig-
inal paint, recently overhauled, excel-
lent shape: $775 cash. Tabor 8642.

DODGE touring, engine A- -l condition,
$350. Phone owner, Bdwy. 7763.

REAL t'SED AUTOMOBILE
SALE.

is it froorkw at orn
SALESROOM AT THE "BUICK
CORNER". 12TH AND ALDER

STRfcET:.

Ton ara Interested tn a aa4
automobile; !et us emphasise the
advnntafre of looking over our
stock before buying ; ther ars

.many advantage in buying a
ufl tutoraonil of an etb-llxhe- d

and reitsbl dealer; not
only are you assured of a square
deal from the standpoint of
quality and price ; thers Is al-
ways the question of tltis, a
thing you shouid ssriousiy con-
sider In buying auasd automo-
bile.

Observe fhs following-- list of
good standard cars. A call will
convince you thai they ars real
vaiues.

Lats Mazwsll; condition lt
class; naw paint.

W20 Ford roadster.
1920 Ford touting.
1921 Ford touring.

2920 Ford coups.

1921 Overland coups.

1921 Chevrolet touring.

1920 Hupmobtls touring.

1921 Dodge touring.

1920 Elgia sport car.

1920 Studebaker Special 0U.

1921 Nash touring;
Buick alx touring. .

1918 Buick six roadster.

2919 Buick alx touring; wire

wheels.

1920 Buick alx touring; rebuilt

and guaranteed.
1921 Buick six touring; rebuilt

and guaranteed.

1922 Buick four touring.

Ton wt!l be a"tonl"hd at th
low pries we sre offering th's
cars, and the perfect mechanical
condition Is reflected In their
wonderful finish and appear-
ance.

HOWARD AUTOMOBILE CO.,

THT5 BVTCK CORNKR,
12TH AND ALDEH bTS.

Open evenlnas till 10 o'clock
and all day bunday.

$i00 REWARD TODAY ONLY.
To any Individual buying one or my

used cars.
$1000 REWARD.

To any dealer taking tha whole 10.
This means:
A Chandler touring car for I- -
A Ford rosdster for 1

A Cleveland touring car, almost

A Cleveland roadster for
Studebuker. will say I

Almost any prtre and terms; I want
to a o enst to look sffr other inter-
ests stid must get rid of the csr;
see thern at Carl'a Garage, 4th and

Save a hundred dollars by asking
eondur-to- to let you orr at si n sna
Flanders. Broad way 20t

( W X I" R
MUST SACRIFICE liOINO ABROAD.

ir2l
COLE A EHO EIGHT.

SI'ORT MODEL.
Hm m mx wire wheels. 0 rord tires.

duplex bumper, electric cgr lighter.
sine wings. - spoftisnTs. waoh'i

This ar Is like new and ot
34ort; bent buv In Portlsnd. At $12M.

Trma if Interested. C It el wood
23i or 3812 41at St. 8. E. Mr. V
Elliott.

$700 BARGAIN.
1921 Mitchell tourln. Al mechani-

cally; ready to go; easy riding snd
connmlral.

BRALEY. GRAHAM CHILD. INC..
Bdwy. 828L llth and Burnaide Ms.

WE HAVE several lata modal
Fords.

MANLET AT'TO CO.
llth and Burn aide.

I fc,i OVERLAND.
This Is the bet of all model Over-

land". It's tn flrst-clnt- shape snd a
snap: cord tires. 1 est ra ; $ KM) down,

nee eaxy.
PRKMIF.R HA I. KM CO.

' Uth and Courh
BtO 8 STL'DKIiAKKK. 1921; murb

trs equipment and in wonderful con-

dition; owar galled eatt, find de.
slrabis to sell If reasonable offf re.
cejved; munt be een to be sppreci-ste-

AB 16, Oregonian, for appoint-
ment.

BIG VALIKd
AT THB

VSKD CAR SALE
HOWARD ACT) 0,

"TH K Hl'ICK CORN KR '
1 2 T H AND A LP K R S Tf.

AUTOMOBILE for sale; will trade my
car. in fine running condi-

tion, good appearance, for a flrt-c!a- e

ta king machine of a Iste altindard
make ; prefer a Vlcf rla or F,d inn or
furniture, or IM we'l. Phone Wal. WIT..

FURD aedan. YJ2'1 m..!ei. new
July L Al condition, driven 4oo
miles, $75 worth of a ccesr1e. Owner
leaving town. $400. Telephone Oregon
City 1!'.J. ;

DOD?B TOURING litl'U, good condition,
looks like new; fin cor.1 tirea. extra,
tourist returning by train account of
sicknets will sacrifice for cash. Writs
A V 141, Oregonian

CHEVROLET itirnnian wanted to work
on straight commission baala. down
payment on demons! rator required.
Apply sales ms natter, fr'teids Motor Car
Co., 14th and Aider.

lit 17 VELIE TOURING New paint and
in good an ape rncnaiiicaiiy. rrtct
for quick shI. I3ftt.
WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC CO,
Broadway st Ivl. ldwy. IMS.

l"2l EX Tol'RlNO, $730.
This car looks like new an Js In

flrtt-clsJ'- S mechsnical conttlon sn
has all good cor tires Win sell on
eav t ermw. Phnne E"t lft4J

1ji22 FOKD ;itUI'll iii ly run few thou-
sand miles; dic wheel. $ worth of
extras. An exceptional buy. Be mire
to see this car. Cali Mr. Wood, Bdwy.
14H0.

HUDSON SUPER-fTX- .

Must sell. Need shout 1300 esstl and
can give terms on balance. s0 hrnk-eras-

handle the paper myself. Alex-
ander. Willi Ut 4 ftO 2.

FO Ii.1) toun n g with demount a i:a r! ma,
Haasler ah'cks, new top. good tires.
$235. terms.

L Y. RI LLTNGRLF, Y MOTOR ro
Hawtho-n- e Ave s B'h Knm OT?0

19-- 0 BUICK rojidet-- In ex-

cellent condition; over $! tn etr;car used only in city; must seii. C1
Atwster 24QL

I HAVE two sedans on my hand; wll'
acrlftee for $525; cars hsve new rjb

ber snd pulnt; liberal terms. T.
11 f;rwnd ave.

OAKLAND touring; new lop 1122 l-
icense; good mechanics! condition; th'i

a small car snd s imp at 927!i. T.
Mr Don a id, H'l ttrs nd s ve

JOrTd "tVTuPINO. new 1121 ; drtv-e-

4000 miles; stsrter an-- i manv s

A dandy car tn spiendid condition A
bs r a a ;n forirtoo Y ft 3. tr e o i a n

delivery, sperially
delivery body; guaranteed.

tff.'Kl. Msxwell Motor rlales Corpora-
tion. Kait 0'..IL

LATE CHANDLER, pa.nted, tverhau.ei,
looks like a new ear; am leaving city.
TPhone Veaie, Walnut 4?2.

1919 FORD TOURING Fins endlllon,
good tires, starter snd generator, new
ba'terlep; prlre rsor abie. T bor 5"itl

LATE 122 Chevrolet rour'na. pd the
money, so will sacrlfJrs this car. East
S.VA4.

REDAN, good as new. flrt-ciae- s

merbaniral condition. Muit leave
city. Mi 'irnif:e

UlLO BUICK T"I RING
Good pai n t snd good m echanlca My ;

gnr.d tlrw. $025 Eawt siSft
bTTck. 1?17, C pa g "d rendition;

a real buy
OAKLAND fix fr sale che P by ontr

T&Dor in o.

1P1 FORD touring in good eapa. by
owner. 8 nw tl rea. Tubnr ftirt

FORD delivery body, $20. 71 Oswego
street.

1922 LATE model Chevrolet, cheap, fill
B.irnpjde at.

ftjO OVERLAND 4 to jrirs. reducing $J0
per day. u N. Broaiway.

ANNIVERSARY SALE.
USED CARS. , USED CARS.

We have been at the corner f
Grand ave. and E. Ankeny St. for five
years this month. During that tim
we have sold hundreds of new Fords
and used cars. We want to make this
a real anniversary month. Therefore
we are going to make it an incentive
for you to buy your used car from us
this month. The cars listed below

re QUALITY USED CARS. We willgrant you very "liberal terms and tell
you the trath as we know It about
every car. Of course price Is only
one factor to be considered in buying
a used car. A used car must be seen
to realize its value.

OAKLANDS.
1939 Oakland touring, wire wheels,

new. paint, motor, transmis-
sion and rear end Just been
overhauled. This car in the
pink of condition $395

3919 Oakland touring, a real good
car 250

, 1920 Oakland touring, good tires
and all 895

OVER LANDS.
1938 model 90 overland touring.

This car has good tires, top
and upholstery and. paint and
in good mechanical cond It ion $265

1919 model 90 touring.
good tires, in elegant condi-
tion $25

1918 model 85 Overland touring... 275

1918 (late) Saxon tourin. This
car looks and runs like new.. 250

1917 Mitchell,
good tfres, has license,

good 150
1918 Mitchell

touring, 2- - brand new tires
on car and 1 new spare, new
paint, $100 iust spent on mo
tor, a rea: ouy at

1919 Dodge sedan, 5 wire wheels
and 5 rood tires. This car
in wonderful mechanical con-
dition. Rod v nnint a nd u n- -
holstery extra good 095

1919 Dort tourlnc. This car cood
from the tires up 293

1912 Apperson, touring. S
good tires. This car has been
used very little and shows It.
Has thousands of miles good
usae-- vet. This car looks
rood 100

1918 Maxwell tourlna 1

Rebuilt Reo roadster 130
Iflia Divln flvr Thla rr In ex

cellent condition, new paint.. 275
1916 Maxwell touring, elec. lights

and utartAr. licnaa and fair
tires 120

3918 Chevrolet touring 150
1916 Franklin touring, good tires,

motor completely overhauled.
1918 (late) Hudson Super-Si- x tour-in- a.

5 rood tire, new Daint.
car In good condition 800

We also have 60 Fords. Including
tourings, roadsters, sedans, cnawii,
deliveries. Ford trurks. with and with-
out starters, and Ford bug.

Fords from $100 up. We have with
out fear of contradiction the bent line
up and best prices of any dealer in
Portland. See them yourself.

TALBOT A CASEY, INC.
"Authorized Ford Dealers."

East Ankeny and Grand Ave.
East 8118.

Cars traded. Easy terms.
Open every evening till 8.30. Sun

days 9 to 5.

FORDS FOR SALE.
1920 Sedan, Al condition $450

1621 Delivery with roadster
body $400

1920 Touring, cord tires $300

1918 Touring, Al condition. .$160
3918 Roadster, 1920 body.... $225

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.,

10th and Burnside. Bdwy. 052L

1922 FORD SEDAN. '

$575 With extra equipment as fol
lows : 5 Dlsteel wheels, o good tires
counter-balance- d crankshaft, vacuum
feed. shok absorbers, speedometer,
spotlight with inside control nun visor.
door forks, door mats, sliding steering
wheel, Stewart gas saver. clooK. cutout,
stoplight. Stromberg carburetor and
Bosch ifcnltion.

JOHN K LEANDER CO..
841 Burnside, near Broadway.

Broadway 2731.

ATTENTION!

FRED DUNDEE

Motor Car Rpirlng and
Machine Works

MOVED TO E APT WATER AND
SALMON STS.

PHONES EAST 0067. EAST 0460.

1921 MAXWELL.
Thfs Is one of those good Maxwells

that will take you any place. It's in
the best of shape, cord tires, 1 extra :

spotlight and full equipment; $365 for
quirk sale and only a small payment
down and you can have terms to ault
on the balance.

PREMIER SALES CO.
9th and Couch Sts.

1918 PAIGE Light . repainted,
$475.

MANLEY AUTO CO.
llth and Burnside.

IRVINGTON'S NEW GARAGE.

P AND P GARAGE.
N. E. 21ST ST. AND MULTNOMAH.

Day and night service. Storage
$6.50 per month.

1922 OVERLAND TOURING- - This car
was a salesman's demonstrator, driven
1900 miles; has 5 tires, license plates.
This is a regular buy for the small
car purchaser. $600. Willys-Ove- r land
Pacific Co., Broadway and Davis.
Bdwy.

BIG VALUES
AT THE

USED CAR SALE
HOWARD AUTO CO..

"THE BUICK CORNER."
12TH AND ALDER STS.

FORD SEDAN, late model, starter, de
mountable rims, speedometer, nam
light, good tires, spare tire; $475,
terms.

L. Y. BILLINGS-LE- MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne Ave. at Kth. Enst O720,

HERE IS ONE.
New 1922 Liberty six. only driven

three month. Will sacrifice for one-ha- lf

price and give your own terma
E. 7439.

FORD COUPE.
1921 Model with some extraa Car

looks good and tight all over. Car A-- l
mechanically.

Bdwy. 248 or 6Qft Washington St.
COLE AERO EIGHT Mechanically per

fect, tires splendid, new paint.
license; see it. a genuine snap; terms
If necessary. Northwest Auto Co., 38th
and Alder. Broadway 1400

FORD TOIRING.
Will neii equity in 1H20 Ford tour-

ing; self starter, demountable rims.
Can arrange terms on balance. Wal-
nut 4102.

MAXWELL TOURING.
In strlrtly first clsf" condition, with

extra tire and Ilrense; can arrange
terms. For demonstration phone Tabor
3211.

1919 CHEVROLET "490" touring, very
good condition, good tires; $2"0. terms.

- Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne Ave, at Sth. East 0720.

ABSOLUTELY the bent buy In the city.
Ford touring car, $22 V. mtiet sell by
Sunday evening. Call Baynard, Broad-
way 0240. e

WE TEAR 'em up and sell the pieces.
Portland Auto Wrecking Co., 531 Alder
atlTth. Bdwy. 8254. Mail orders filled.

io 05 1922 DODGE ROADSTER.
BRALEY. GRAHAM A CHILD. INC..
Bdwy. 321. llth and Burnside Mt

FORD touring, late model, new pa inf.
upholstery; fine condition : goo rub
ber ; exrraji::ijeur- -

WE PUT steel teeth in your old fly-
wheel; crankshaft turning, cyl. grlnd- -
n g. H. B. Black. 534 Alder. SdwyJ2gft 1.

YQfi SALE Eleirant piano, very rea-
sonable; information concerning. W

fttl!f.
16"1 COLE AERO EIGHT, excei.ent

owner leaving city; will sacri-
fice for cash. Tabor 93S7.

1920 FORD touring, starter, good tires
and a heluva good engine; must sell

UlCK. tzn.i. .o..t '"', "'"'
VULCAN ga range, good condition, four-burn-

and simmer; cheap it taken
punaay- - j "

MUriT sell rr.y 1920 490 Chevrolet touring
by Sunday night; will give long easy
terms, cur like new. Main 1015

OAKLAND touring car. Call East 4575.
M rs. ft. xj..g.

191S BUICK light six. 5 cords, good
shaw. $475. Automatic fH3-ft-

1918 FuKL touring, new tires, new top,
i14o- ltfS N. Broadway.

1922 MAXWELL. $75, terms. Bdwy.
1443 . room 3i 5. Call before noon.

FORD s"dan in good condition. $273
caau; mydt.. 1370 A. Din a ave.

USED CARS ARE NOW AT THE
LOW LEVEL.

We are now at the time when
used cars have reached the low
price level; we must clean house
in the fall; we are reducing the
prices on our stock to the point
where each one is a GENUINE
BUY. We told you last year when
our prices were RIGHT; the same
condition ex late at this time.
BUY NOW! Our present selec-
tion is far better than it will be
later on.

For Your Comparison.

3918 Buick touring $ 425
1120 Chevrolet touring 300
1919 Chevrolet touring .... 225
1920 Dodge coupe 875
1920 Dodge roadster 525 v
1919 Dodge touring 5lM
1918 Dodge touring 400
1920 Oakland touring 425
1918 Paige touring 4a5
1920 Maxwell touring 350
1919 Maxwell touring ; 235
1920 Franklin touring ..... 1150
1918 Maxwell touring 150
1922 Ford sedan 525
1920 Cole roadster 850
1919 Chandler chummy .... 550
1920 Ford touring 325

Samson -- ton truck.. 465
1918 Chalmers touring 2ti5
1919 Ford touring 175
1918 Oakland touring 315

919 Oakland touring 385
1918 Wiiiys-Knig- 390

"ALWAYS THE BEST CARS AT
THE LOWEST PRICES."

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.,

TWO LOCATIONS:
Main plant, 21st at Washington.

Phone Bdwy. 6244.
Broadway Branch, 0 Broad-way. We have cars to take you

from one place to the other.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC
COMPANY,

Broadway at Davis.
THINK THIS OVER.

As I have mentioned in these
columns before when buying acar you should above all thingstake into consideration the com-pany you do business with. Lookup their reputation in dealing
with the public. Look up thestability of the company becauseyou know and I know that the
used car you buy is no bigger or
better than the company tnat isselling it. We offer ior your con-
sideration what we think are thelowest priced and best condition-
ed cars in Portland. Read every
ad in these columns and com-
pare ours with the rest in re-
gards to condition and prices.
Be sure and THINK THIS OVER.

Liberal Terma.
Open Evenings Till 9 o'clock,

WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC
COMPANY,

Broadway 3535.

L MOTOR CO.
"The House of Service."

12th and SLark Sts.
3920 Ford sedan, 150 extras $515
3920 Ford coupe, overhauled 475
1921 Ford sedan, good buy 62
1920 Ford road., box (starter).... 275
1921 Ford tour., camping seats . . 375
1921 Ford coupe, overhauled 500
1919 Ford tour., starter 250
iiiie jora coupe, overnauiea ao
1920 Ford road., extras ' 260
192 J Ford tour., see this one 250

TERMS.
Open Sundays from 9 to 1.

Many others to choose from.
ALLEN-GOO- SELL MOTOR CO.,

"The House of Service."
12th and Stark.

Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealers.

ATTENTION!

FRED DUNDEE

Motor Car Repairing and
Machine Works

MOVED TO EAST WATER AND
SALMON STS.

PHONES EAST 0067, EAST 0460.

BUSSES! BUSSES! BUSSES!
First-clas- s school bus, about

$750.

1 stage bus all
overhauled, $1250.

WENTWORTH & IRWIN, Inc.
200 Second St., Cor. Taylor.

HE BOUGHT A STUDEBAKER.

CHANDLERS.
Reftnished and in good me-

chanical condition.
JOHN K. LEANDER CO..

Ml Burnside, near Broadway.
Broadway 2731.

GOOD BUYS IN USED FORDS.
We have some very good vaiueB in

used Fords taken in exchange on new
Chevrolets ; better see them ; will
gladly demonstrate; easy terms may
be arranged.

L. Y. B1LLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.

LATE SERIES OVERLAND TO U KING
One of those gooa litle cars tnat you
hear everyone talking so well of. This
car has been overhauled thoroughly.
A lot of car for a little money. Hurry
on this. $425.
WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC CO.,
Broadway at Davis. Bdwy 3535.

1922 HUPMOBILE, practically
new. $1200.

MAN LEY AUTO CO.
11th and Burnside.

1920 FORD SEDAN.

Motor completely overhauled. In ex-

cellent condition. Price at $440 for
quick sale. Liberal terms. Call Bdwy.
2219.

WILLYS-KNIGH- TOURING 1922 Wil
touring; naa Deen usea ior

demonstrating. Is in the very best of
condition. Five cord tires, license and
guaranteed, $1350. Willys-Overlan- d Pa-
cific Co.. Broadway and Davis. Bdwy.
3535.

LATE 1920 ' FORD TOURING.

In excellent condition, both mechan-
ically and in appearance. Liberal
terms to responsible party, $325. Call
Bdwy. 2219.

MECHANICS. ATTENTION!
I have a late 1919 Case six touring

car with five new cord tires. With a
very little work this car would be
worth $1000. 1 must sell at once. The
first man with $250 takes it. E. 7439.

LATE 1920 HUP.
Five tires, motor A-- l. body repaint-

ed fenders and hood baked; this car
has lots of extras and is privately
owned; will take light car in trade.
Call Main U623. Jack Scholer, Esq.

STUDEBAKER. STUDEBAKER.
Late model Studebaker special six,

in excellent condition; must be bold
at once. This bargain can't be beat.
Full price only $585. Plenv of terms.
East 7439.

DODGE TOURING.
19i8 model with special oiling sys-

tem, wind deflectors, spotlight and
spare tires, new side curtains that open
with the door.

OV
T hi is just the thing for a lightweight

tmily car; new paint, good tires, wire
I .41 .

Pacific Co., Broad- -

1918 BABY GRAND CHEVROLET.- new
top new paint, gooa tires, spare tire;
$42.V terms.

L. Y BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne Ave, at Sth. Est 0720.
SPECIAL BUILT AND DOLLED UP.

1921 Overland 4. speedster,
$450.
BRALEY. GRAHAM A CHILD. INC.

Bdwy. 3281, 11th and Burnside.
1921 FORD sedan. This car is fully

equipped, including spotlight, moto-
meter, shock absorbers, speedometer,
extra tire, bumper, dome light, lock.
C a :I for appointment. Tabor 1S8 S .

Iii22 FORD COUPE Brown upholstery,
new type window adjusters, speed-
ometer, shock absorbers and in the best
of condition mechanically. Phone East
8180;

sedan; looks and
runs like new; there is no better buy in
city. If you are looking for a sedan,
call private phone. Walnut 3016.

LATE 1920 Ford tourine with starter;
"motor is fine and it sure i some buy at
$235. Let me show it to sou. Empire
1736

r920 OAKLAND sedan in A- -l condition,
cord tires, bargain at $950. 683 Com-
mercial eL Walnut 1S12.

PORTLAND'S LARGEST

USED FORD MARKET.

ON 6TH ST., BETWEEN MAIN

AND SALMON.

ROBINSON-SMIT- CO.,

BEST CONDITIONED. BEST

LOOKING AND OWEST-PRICED

USED FORDS ON

THE MARKET

1922 Sedans- - 575

1920 Sedans $450 up

1920 Touring, starter $250

1921 Touring, starter $300 up

1922 Touring, starter $350 up

1920 Coupes $475 up

1920 Roadsters $300 up

1920 Roadsters $275 up

Deliveries $75 up

One-to- n trucks $150 to $350

Late Saxon Touring $190

Steams-Knig- $550

Classiest Ford bug In town.
f

Lots of Extras.

60 USED FORDS TO PICK FROM.

LOOK $75 AND UP.

PHONE MAIN 1100.

RECONSTRUCTION SALE.
FORDS, FORDS, FORDS.
FORDS, FORDS. FORDS.

We must reduce our stock of used
cars, pending the completion of our
new annex, which will give us a full
half block of ground floor space; see
these wonderful bargains at our main
sales floor

TOURING CARS.
1914 Ford touring $ 75
1918 Ford touring 215
1919 Ford touring 225
1920 Ford touring, starter 295
1920 Ford touring, SS. & dem 325
1921 Ford touring - 375

ROADSTERS.
3916 Ford roadster, dem, $190
1918 Ford roadster 225
1920 Ford roadsters, SS. & dem... 295
1920 Ford roadster 325
1921 Ford roadster 375

CLOSED CARS.
1919 Ford coupe. 4 speeds ..$450
1920 Ford sedan 475
1920 Ford sedan 485
1920 Ford coupe 485
1920 Ford coupe 495
1921 Ford sedan '. . . 525
1921 Ford coupe, lots of extras... 525

COMMERCIAL CARS.
191-- Ford chassis $ 75
1915 Ford delivery, panel body ... 135
1917 Ford truck, overhauled 295
1918 Ford truck chassis 225
1920 Ford delivery 295
1922 Ford truck, with body 650

We are open until 9 o'clock evenings
and Sundays; buy a used car of a re-
liable dealer; we give the same service
on used cars as on new ones.
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
Grand and Hawthorne. East 3770.

ATTENTION!

FRED DUNDEE

Motor Car Repairing and
Machine Works

MOVED TO EAST WATER AND
SALMON STS.

PHONES EAST 0067. EAST 0460.

RECONSTRUCTION SALE.
REAL BARGAINS. REAL BARGAINS.
REAL BARGAINS. REAL BARGAINS.

1921 Studebaker light six
3919 Essex touring 650
3921 Overland four - 445
1920 Overland four 325
1920 Chevrolet touring 350
1920 Chevrolet touring 325
1920 Chevrolet roadster 295
liHS Briscoe touring 275
1915 Buick 5 touring 195

Open Evenings and Sundays.
FRANCIS MOTOR (R CO.

Grand and Hawthorne East 3770.

EVERYBODY WANTS A STUTZ.
$650 Late type. 6

cord tires, wire wheels; refin-
ished ; spotlight and complete
equipment; fine mechanically.

JOHN K. LEANDER CO.,
341 Burnside, near Broadway

' Broadway 2731.

WILLYS-KNIGH- T TOURING CAR This
is a car with the famous
slneve-valv- e motor ihat can't be beat.
This will make a wonderful car forstage purposes and also for someone
that needs a car. Look up
the reputation of the Knight Motor
before you even consider this. This is
priced exceptionally low for a Knight
Motor car, $700.

.WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC CO..
Broadway at Davis. Bdwy. 3535.

1918 REO SPEED WAGON
with special body built for camping,
all conveniences built rieht in. 5 new
fires and all kinds of equipment, fine
mecnanicauy. just tnorouffftiv over
hauied; will sell for less than y its
vaiue.

1 Y Tm.T.TNGKT.FY MflTfin CO
Hawthorne Ave. at Sth. East 0720.

STUDEBAKER Special 6. 3920
model, $725.

MANLEY AUTO CO.
11th and Burnside.

BUICK A g

four good tires, bumper, etc.
Run comparatively little; will give
any demonstration desired. Model

Price $825 ; private car; terms
If desired. Main 1564. Apt. 35. Elm-woo- d

Apts.
LOOK! LOOK!

Many people forced to sell their
automobiles at great loss, including
roadsters, tourings, Dugs and sedans,
$75 and up. Cars on display.

COR. OAK AND PARK ST.
NEW CHEVROLET TOURING.
Must sell my new Chevrolet touring,

run about 900 miles. Goodyear cord
tires, spotlight, spare tire and other
extras. Runs and looks like new.
Terms. Call, Tabor 3913.

1921 HUPMOBILE This car Is In first-cla- ss

shape throughout, top good, paint
good. 5 cord tires good, and the priceright. Will take small car in trade,
$950. Willys-Overlan- d Pacific Co.,
Broadway and Davis Sts. Bdwy. 353.

ESSEX TOURING.
A- -l condition, cord tires; price $200;

can arrange terms. Cali Mr. Fisher,Broadway 4026, -

NEW CHEVROLET CARS CHEVRO-LE- T

PARTS AND CHEVROLET
SERVICE NOW AT

L. Y. B LL1 NGPLEY MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne Ave, at Sth. East 0 720.

LATEST model superior Chevrolet. Has
had best of care. Will take Ford or
Chevrolet in trade. Call owner. Sell-oo- d

0858.
I MUST aeli 40 Chevrolet touring, like

new. small payment down, long easy
terms; a bargain for quick sale. Main
1 09 S.

CHEVROLET DELIVERY CAR.
1919 model, fine shape, new batterv,

only $300, $150 down, $13 month. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

1!!18 GOOD MAXWELL Think It over,
$175.
WILLYS OVERLAND PACIFIC CO.,
Broadway at Davia Bdwy. 3535.

STEEL panel delivery body, fender, wind-
shield; good condition; cheap. Windsor
Heights Garage, 1378 Division. Can be
seen any time

FORD SEDAN.
Early 1922 model, with extra. Car

like new. Tires and battery A-- l, $525.
Bdwv. 243$ or 609 Washington st.

FORD W A N TED
srs part payment on my late model
Snidebaker special six touring car;
long, easy terms on balance. E. 7439.

6 W SER m u s t sacrifice late 3921 Ford
touring, a tires and extras. Terma
Se 1 iwood 0602. .

FORD coupe, used 2 months, perfect con-
dition; well equipped cash or terma.
G 923. Qregonian.

WILL seil new Ford at discount. First
comer gets It Main 10f'.".

STAGE OWNERS, attention! 1915
Packard for sale. BJ 99. L Oregoniao.

i

C O. BLTArTDALB.

Contract t bsndled in ran gal
brokers.

630 Alder rt. Bdwy. SMI
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Open Sundays and Evenings.
Day ana isignt service.
WM. L. HUGHSON CO.,.

60 N. Broadway. Broadway 0321.
LOOK $75 DOWN.

The balance can be paid monthly
and the cars are late models.

'18 CHEVROLET TOURING.
Refinished and' new tires, one extra,

seat covers, and runs fine; ready to go
; i tout TT.

down, balance monthly.
LATE GRANT SIX TOURING.

The entire car, paint, top, tires and
all is first-clas- full price $225 with
$75 down, balance easy.

'90 OVERLAND ROADSTER.
Looks Just like new car. good tires

and new paint job; come and try any
on thfs list; all bargains; full price
is $245. with $75 down, balance month-
ly. Open Sundays. 16th and Alder.

M I : RPHY MOTOR CO.

ATTENTION!

FRED DUNDEE

Motor Car Repairing and
Machine Works

MOVED TO EAST WATER AND
SALMON STS.

PHONES EAST 0067. EAST 0460.

1920 FORD TOURING.
$225 A real value. Repainted; the

best lowest-price- d Ford you will be able
to find.

JOHN K. LEANDER CO..
?41 Burnside, near Broadway.

Broadway 2731.

1922 BABY Grand Chev. road-
ster, disc wheels, new tires,
almost new. $795. Terms.

.MANLEY AUTO CO.
11th and Burnside.

OVBRLAND 85-- 4 TOURING We have
2 of these to choose from. These are 2
of the best cars in town.
We defy anyone to show a better bar-
gain than we are offering here. Ask
anyone about this Model Overland.
Will have to be seen to be appreciated.
Willys-Overlan- d Pacific Co.. Broadway
at Davis. Bdwy. 3535.

1921 NASH SEDAN.
This car is a late 1921 Nash

sedan. New cord tires, one
extra. First-clas- s condition in every
way. A snap at $1075. Terms or will
take smaller late model car in trade.

PREMIER SALES COMPANY.
Ninth and Couch Sts.

BIG VALUES
AT THE

USED CAR SALE.
HOWARD AUTO CO.,

"THE BUICK CORNER."
12TH AND ALDER STS.

FORD COUPE.
1920, good condition; must sell this

car this week:. Can arrange terms.
Alexander, Walnut 2810.

CADILLAC Delco starter,
make dandy service car or speedy
truck; $150; pay $50 down, balance
$20 per month.

L. Y. BILLINGS-LE- MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne Ave. at 8th. East 0720.

1922 CHA LMERS roadster, practically
new, only run 1 500 miles : disc wheels,
cord tire's all around with extra; 1922
license : fu! ly equipped ; a real sacri-
fice. Northwest Auto Co., 18th and
Alder sts. Bdwv. I4R0.

COLE coupe. Aero 8 type; a wonderful
car, beautifully upholstered and con-
sidered the most attractive car in,
Portland; phone for appointment.
Northwest Auto Co.. cor. 18th and
Alder. Broadway 1460.

A PRIVATELY-OWNE- Ford
roadster with starter, shock absorbers
and other extras, for $385, or trade
with' cash for late model Ford coupe.
East 5356.

FORD 1920 roadster, demountable rims.
Hasaler shocks, Stromberg carburetor
and $50 other extras; runs better than
new; $226.36. 1036 Vancouver ave.
Walnut 01(46.

1921 CHALMERS, factory dem
onstrator, cora tires, l spare, spot-
light and license; mechanically good.
Price $ftOO; terms. Maxwell Motor
Sales Corporation. East O.l

' FORD COUPE.
1920 model, with some extras, Car

looks good. $425 for quick sale.
Bdwy. 2488 or 609 Washington st.

LATE 1920 Ford touring, self starter,
new battery just put in. Car in first-clas- s

condition ; $350 takes it. Phone
East 3236. 464 E. Ash Ft. ,

1918 FORD touring, good tires, good con-
dition, well equipped: $18"; terms.

L. Y. BILLINGS LEY MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.

3921 FORD coupe, run only 4000 miles;
Just like new; spare tire, lace curtains
$450; liberal terms. T. McDonald. 391
Grand ave

1485 ii21 FORD SEDAN. Car like new
and many extras.
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
Bdwy. 3281. llth and Burnside Sts.

APPERSON TOURING.
A big husky motor. Good condition.

Wiil sell at junk price. Wal. 4602.
1922 ESSEX, nearly new; will take 1920

or 21 Essex as part payment, balance
cash or terms. Phone Auto. 323-8-

1921 ESSEX touring In good mechanical
condition; newly painted and good
tires. Call Walnut 5916.

WILL sell or trade my 1919 Dort for a
late model Ford. East 7943 or cali at
448 Rodney ave.

LIGHT 6. fine condition, worth $750; will
take $325 cash and will teach vou to
drive; dandy, fine car. a.yabor 2123.

$275 1921 FORD tourtng. shocks, foot
accelerator. cord tires. guaranteed
shape. 32Q-4t- st. Monday,

FOR SALE Ford coupe. '21 model, good
condition; terms. Atwater 2888 be-
tween 8 evenings.

$250 BUYS lat modl Chevrolet touring,
shock absorbers, new top, curtains and
new rubber; $122 down, bal. easy. Call
owner. East 0178.

FRANKLIN sedan, mode good as
new; new paint, generally overhauled;
private sale. zvia .bast ootn st.

CADILLAC. '14. good condition,
great stage car, worth $350; make of- -

BUICK light 6 tourmg, 1920; Individual
owner; good shape; $650. 132 East
:iSd st.

1920 FORD sedan, wire wheels, shocks,
engine overhauled, rubber good ; must
se! t oday. ?395; terms. Tabor 91 3 7.

T touring car at a
price; purchase from owner in need of,av Main 5997.

FORD touring; need the money; will

1921 Ford touring, all extras, $330. Wal-
nut 1735.

1920 FOKO coupe for sale, price $40a
Main 6112.
;U OV13RLAND 4 pouring, reducing $10
per aa - j-- m " l.

1923 NASH 6 coupe. Call Major King.
K. -- w i tor appointment- -

Ht20 FORD coupe. A- -l shape, take road-
ster in trade. Grs nd avenue.

1919 Ford touring, starter block; $200.
Hurry. 240 Grand avenue.


